Abstract-Decomposition analysis has been popular in the study
I. INTRODUCTION
Rapid growth in GDP (gross domestic production) since post-reform (after 1979) has made China the fourth-largest economy, at the same time, China's energy consumption doubled within the first 25 years of economic reforms initiated at the end of the 1970s, and doubled again in the past 5 years. Meanwhile, China's rapid economy growth and energy consumption have also brought several energy-related environmental problems. Environment pollution from fossil fuel combustion is damaging human health, air and water quality, agriculture, and ultimately the economy. Many of Chinese cities are among the most polluted in the world. The increase of greenhouse gases (GHG) is mainly due to the growing emissions of carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) which represents 80% of the total emissions of GHG. China is the world's second-largest source of CO 2 emissions behind the United States, the CO 2 emissions from fuel combustion has increased from 1460. 19 Mtons in 1980 to 6246.55 Mtons in 2007, an annual increase of 12.14%. Many scientists and environmental groups are attempting to identify targets for CO 2 reductions so as to supply the base information for making the international policies to address global climate change. It is necessary for China's energy and environmental policy makers to know fully changes and the driving forces governing CO 2 emission intensity levels and their evolution.
The purpose of this study is to decompose the factors that give rise to CO 2 emissions intensity, and provide a deeper understanding of the driving forces behind the evolution of CO 2 emissions intensity between 1980 and 2007. A newly proposed factor decomposition method is used to quantify the relative contributions of selected driving forces to the variations in CO 2 emissions intensity, thereby providing the relevant authorities with more advanced and concrete reference material in regard to policies to reduce CO 2 emissions.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 briefly reviews the literature and conducts an exploratory analysis of the data; Section 3 presents the decomposition method used in this analysis, while Section 4 presents the analysis results and provides the policy implications of the empirical analysis. Conclusions are reported in section 5.
Ⅱ.LITERATURE REVIEW AND EXPLORATORY ANALYSIS
With the advantages of sound theoretical foundation, high degree of adaptability, ease of use, and ease of understanding and result presentation (Ang BW.,2004) , the application of decomposition analysis has increased since the late 1970s, and has been especially widely applied for investigating mechanisms influencing energy consumption and its environmental side effects. Sun (1998) analyzed changes of CO 2 emission intensity in the developed countries for 1980-1994 based on a complete decomposition model, and found that the emission intensities decreased by 33.26% during this period, a decrease in energy intensity accounts for about 70% of the total. Sun (1999a) used a complete decomposition model to analysis energy consumption and CO 2 emissions of the OECD from 1960 to 1995. Subhes (2004) analyzed the changes in industrial energy intensities and CO 2 intensities from use of energy in Thailand during 1981-2000, and then identified the factors affecting the two intensities using the LMDI technique. Lee and Oh (2006) , and concluded that economic activity has the largest positive effect in CO 2 emission changes in all major economic sectors and China has achieved a considerable decrease in CO 2 emissions mainly due to the improved energy intensity.
However, no comprehensive and systematic studies that take the per capital emissions of sectoral dimension into account. In this paper, we carried out a study of CO 2 emission intensity at three different levels of energy use and activity using the Divisia decomposition technique. The decomposition equations for per capita emission intensity and the components for each of the analyses are explained below. Ang (2004) argued that the logarithmic mean Divisia index (LMDI) method should be preferred to other decomposition methods with the advantages of path independency, ability to handle zero values and consistency in aggregation. Therefore, we have adopted this method to analysis CO 2 emission intensity. CO 2 emission intensity has been defined as the ratio between total carbon emitted by a sector and activity level of that sector, it means per capita emissions. In our study, overall emission intensity of the sectors is decomposed into emission coefficient, fuel mix, energy intensity and structural effect. The residential sector has been excluded from this analysis as personal income of this sector and value added of other sectors are not comparable. The following variables have been used for the decomposition.
The CO 2 emission of three industries calculated by (2), the carbon emission coefficient of three industries is calculated by (4). i k E k = is the energy used from k in sector i. This is measured in gigajoules(GJ). The result is shown in table 1.
,3）is the carbon emission coefficient of fuel k in sector i, this coefficient does not vary across sectors. Then the carbon emission coefficient of three industries is:
C is the total CO 2 emissions from sector i, ,
2,3）is the carbon emissions from use of fuel k in sector i.
C is the total emission of carbon from all fuels and all sectors.
The analysis emission intensity c is written as the following identity:
c=Aggregate emission intensity over all sectors defined as total carbon emission divided by total value added.
To facilitate notation let us write , ,
VA i =the volume of output measured as value added in sector i.
VA=the sum of value added over all sectors. So that, , , ,
Accordingly, equation (7) can be decomposed into equation (8)- (12): In this study, China is an economic system with three main sectors.
Let c o and c t be total carbon intensity in year 0 and year t. The change in carbon intensity between the two years, then △c=c t -c t-1 , △c is decomposed as follows: 
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△c coe is the effect due to changes in carbon emission efficient, △c estr is the contribution of the energy structure change, △c int is the improvement of energy efficiency effect, and △c str is the contribution of the industry structure change.
Ⅳ.EMPIRICAL ANALYSES A. The data
The data used in the study which spans from 1980 to 2007 were collected from various years of China's Statistical Yearbook published by China's National Bureau of Statistics (NBS). The GDP data and energy data are in 10 8 yuan in constant 1978 price and in ten thousand tons of coal equivalent (10 4 tce) in calorific value calculation, respectively. The CO 2 emissions for each fuel type come from the US Energy Information Administration (EIA, 2008), and the CO 2 emissions for the three industries are calculated by using the amount of each fuel consumed in each sector.
B. Analysis of the results
In this section, we apply the proposed models to explore the contributions of the various effects to the changes in China's CO 2 emissions intensity. TABLE Ⅰand Fig.1 show the decomposition results. It indicates that during 1980-2007, the per capita emissions decreased 17.26 tons; the rate of real decrease is 59.93%. All the three factors of energy intensity, emission coefficient and structural effect contributed to the decreasing emission intensity. Of all the factors, energy intensity was the major determining factor behind per capita emissions; the accumulated energy intensity effect (△c int ) decreased per capita emissions by 36.79 tons, accounted for 213.19% of the accumulated total per capita emissions decrease. The economic structure shift plays a positive role in the per capita emissions decrease. The accumulated structural effect (△c str ) decreased emission intensity by 4.93 tons, accounted for 28.56% of the accumulated total emission intensity decrease. However, because coal is the main energy in China, this situation has imposed a high cost on the economy in terms of environmental damage associated with excessive use of coal. Fuel mix effect (△c estr ) increased emission intensity by 25.13 tons, accounted for 145.63 of the accumulated total emission intensity increase. 
C. Policy implications
Nowadays, China's economy is in a stage of energy transition: from low efficiency solid fuels to oil, gas and electric power, from agriculture to urbanization and industrialization, from heavy industry to lighter and high technology industry, from low motorization to rapid growth of the motor vehicle population. Considering the energy depletion and environment damage brought about by the over-heated economy, it is best to keep a modest economic development in order to save energy and protect environment.
Based on the above research results, per capital emission reduction strategies should aim at the following:
1) The mode of economic development can affect environment quality. The second sector appears to have the highest share of responsibility on the high per capita emissions. If China's economic growth keeps relying on these resource and energy dependent industries, the future of China's economic growth is doomed. Hence China should jump through the mesh of heavy industrialization to a more efficiency-oriented and less resource-depleted development mode, so that more energy can be saved and a better environment can be reserved for the next generation.
2) Energy conservation is so far the most important mean to reduce per capital emissions intensity; the composition of energy consumption in China is unbalanced in comparison with other countries. China's heavy reliance on coal will make it the largest emitter of CO 2 in the world. Furthermore, China's energy mix has not changed significantly. In the early 1980s, coal accounts for 71% of total energy consumption. It dropped to its lowest point of 66% in 2002, but by 2006, it had climbed back to 70% (National Bureau of Statistics, 2007b). Increase in demand for electricity for end use consumption could therefore lead to increased carbon emissions. Electricity has high end use efficiency but its generation and distribution involves huge losses especially so since major generation in China is from primarily coal based thermal plants. Because emission in the thermal power sector results from fossil fuel consumption to generate power, changes in emission intensity in the power sector is a major indicator of change in efficiency. At the same time, the central government should place tight limitations on the export of high energy-intensive products and the investment in the energy-intensive products. As a major exporter of energy-intensive products, China consumed much energy while emitted much GHG, such as CO 2 .
3) Technological innovations and improvements are one of the most effective ways of reducing per capital emissions. As the leading emitter of CO 2 , China will come under increasing pressure to assume more responsibility for its emissions. Some Chinese businesses are already willing to take actions. China plans to rehabilitate old plants with large and relatively efficient units. These initiatives could be expected to play a role in continued reductions in China's carbon intensity, thus reducing fuel consumption and improving the environment.
4) It is urgent to set up and complete an effective environment-protection management system, increase investment of environment-protection, and enact the environment-protection laws. In addition, promoting regulation measures and enhancing supervision of pollution emission can also guarantee the realization of environment-protection goals. At the same time, it is important to emphasize the critical role played by local governments in environment-protection. The central government has forbidden some low efficiency production, including shutting down inefficient generators in the electricity sector and terminating inefficient mining operations. In the future, the Chinese government must implement more economic incentive policies to enhance energy efficiency.
Ⅴ.CONCLUSIONS
Decomposition of changes in CO 2 emissions have been dealt with in a number of studies. Based on the LMDI, the factor analyses for the change of carbon emission intensity in China in 1980-2007 have been done. The results show that technological change (△c int ) plays the dominant role in decreasing per capita emissions. In 1980-2007, the total carbon emission intensity decreased 17.26 tons; the decreasing rate was 59.93%, the result was attributed by improving energy efficiency.
